
PERSONAL MENTION. NEW ADVKRTISEMKNTS.DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

nironr on i ivn

ItlllTllU.VY Party. Master Charles

Daniel, the bright little son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. K. Daniel, gave a delightful

birthday party to his little friends at the

hospitable home of his parents last Satur-

day evening. The children all had a

NEW ADVERTISES! ENTS.

SALE of LAND for TAXES"

r will on the lirst, Monday in August.
1HP7, sell at public auction the following
lands to satislvTaxesdue in Faueetttowu-sbipt'o- r

year lNilfi:

Taxes and

It will go-R- ight

to the spot
.

Ayer's Hair Vigor will go
right to that bald spot ami
begin to bring the hair back.

It Makes

W. C. T. V A meeting of the Wo-

man's Chii-iia- n Tiinperance l.'nion will

be held lit he lcsidciice of Mrs. M. C.

Pair toimii-i- (Friday) afternoon at

lull past lour o'eloek. All flieudsof the
'pier inviti d 'o attend.

Lawn Party The ladies of the

chinch will give a lawn pally
at the residence ol Mrs. Cary Kdwurds

Friday evening. Seasonable delicacies

will be served by fair and charming wait-

ers. All invited to attend.

Cabin Issi eii. Cards have been

issued for the marriage of Miss Mabel,

the lovely and accomplished daughter ol

hm mm
II SI MERCHANDISE

ft MOST DELIGHTFUL SESSION

Anj SflcniiJ SiTiiiiHis Inii'visiint!

- rn;mir.niiu; Inputs nun IK'

T:convened iu tlir M. K church, .South

in the town of Knlicld, Wed
ocuday. July 21st, 1S17, at 11 o'clock

a. in., llov. W. S. Black, D. 1)., in the
chair.

The secretary ul' (hi1 last district con-

ference, Hon. K. '1'. (Hark, nut boiug

present, llev, K. II. Davis, ot Littleton
circuit was ie(uestcd to call the roll of
the conference. Quite a lar.: per ccut. ol

lie preachers anil delegates answered to
ilicir nunii's.

llev. K. II. Davis was elected secretary.
V; 'I. ...I B....I 'u .1...

Monday marked the hegiuning of tho

Mid-Sum-
mer

A cres. Cost.
Aiiiugliin, Mrs. ,. J- ) $ ,

" .1. I.. Ii I (III

Drowning, '1'. 1:., Sr. Hit 'J I4
I.. I. :1H 5 K3

Datelielor, I,, tl. r,:i t ;t(i
Dailies, W. II. Sr., I7 5 2H
Cullum, .1. K f, (14

D. K 27;", 7 8U
Ileveraux, Moses, 7f 2 M8

Davis, John u 1 56
Hudson, A. L. 771 4 4
Hines, Mrs. M. K. 4oii bal due 6 11)

Harrison, lierry, 3511 H (12

Hardy, .Sarnh K. f,l 1 7H
Hawkins, Ishaiu, til 4 (

llux, H. A. 72 4 jo
flux, Mrs Maggie loll 2 411

Ives, Mrs. ;. A. Kill 2 Wl
Ivey, fiunau III 1 04
Keeter, James o r,o

" V. J. Srt 1 Htl
" Mrs. Mollie 2f 1 20" lleveraux (12 4 2(1

Neville, Cary N. ,v', ft Id
I'itts, F. U mi 4 on
Parker, It. I,. 72 4 ;)2

It. 102 bal due 1 Wl
Tony, Ililliard 42I 2 22
Walker, Caroline 421 1 f4

W. I'. 42j 3 7" W. 1'. agent, ;!2( 1 .'in
Warren, Henry Mil 2 7(1

Mux, (I. II. 77-- 2 14
Duinelt, It. II. (am 11 H7

Hnow, I'riscilla 2li 1 7(1

A sale brimming full of low piice opportunities. The sincerity with which we
pass .his immense amount of merchandise to you is apparent to all.

These overstocked Departments .Must be Reduced! Its a big I 'ndcrtaking, still
Kvery Bit uf Surplus Stock Must Go Immediately!

There's a Saving
3 .suii: ti emi ts u. iu. w.i:- - Mini mi.

hour fur niccling, and 1 o'clock a. in.

!for uiljouruinent !.! o'clock p. in t'ur the
session to niljourn at will.

Committee on Quarterly Conference
Itcnirds was appointed as follows: Kovs.

.1. 1). I'l'fjrum, 8. T. Moyle and W. H.

' Fleming.
t Coniniittco on Public. Worship. Kevs.

J W. S. llluck, K. II. Hose, and
1 Committee on Ivliieatioti llevs. .J. A.

Everything you Purchase.
flY-N- o Matter What it Is, The Rig Store (Jives a New Piiee!

It's a sale that works wonders in the reduction ofstocks and puts dollars into your
pockets.

Another Lot 121c. Jaconet
One Lot beautiful Die,llnrn.idny.S. T. Moylo and W. I), lioyd.

Coiiiinittec on Temperance llevs. A.
MeCnlleii, .1 II. Knzelle, and Mai W.
P. Viek, J. I! Powell and II. C. Spiers.

Ilcports on Kpwnrth Lcugiie and Sun-

day Schools were theii culled for. These
reports increased interest in the Sunday
School work throughout the district, but
the I'lpworth League seems not to grow
iinil flourish iu the soil of this district.
The reports tcvcalcd the fact that iheie
were but two or three in tho entire dis-

trict, and Weldon station reported one of
1 them. A strong resolution in favor of rc-- I

newed elfins to establish lc.igii"s was

lengths, Sale. Price, 5c.

12!c. Sheer Figured Lawns, Sale Price, (sc.

t'sual 25c. Striped Grass Linens, Sale Price, l"c. yd.
Cic. Good Quality Apron Ginghams, Sale Price 5c.
Ljdies' Trimmed SI uslin Gowns, !i styles, worth 75c. Sale

Price, 50c.

Ladies' Fine Crash Skirls, libcraril size worth $1.75,
Sale Price, $1.25.

Fine Bleached German Tabic Damask, worth 75c. sixty
inches wide, Sale Price, 58c.

Largo sizes in Warner's Corsets that were $2 00 and
$1.50, large sines only Sale Price, 75c. and $1.00.

Gents' Colored bosom white body Shirts, uulauudered
cuffs to match, eiaes 15! only worth 50c; sale price, 25c.

Gents' Colored Percale Bosom Laundered White Shirts,
with cull's to mutch, were 5(Je. sale Price, ;i".Jc.

"F.rie" High Grade Bicycle, list price $75; aule price $31.
Gents' usual 17c. Black, Tan und Ilalbriggun Ilulf Hose;

v
sale price, 121c

Good, All linen towels, sule price, 5c.

Richly Decorated Dinner Sets, 112 pieces, worth $10;
Sale price, $7. t'J.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED,

pased.
I At 1(1: fo o'clock Ciml'i-r- lice adjourned
1 for divine worship At 1 1 o'clock KeV.

J .l.Sanlord, I, preached an excellent
I sermon to a fairly (loud congregation,
- his text was Hv. 22: I t

f Afternoon session, July 21st, devoted

3 to a discussion of the reports on I'ipwoith

Watt,

leagues and Sundav Schools, llevs. .1,

1). IVgraui, A. McCullen, .). II. Fri.elle
and others purlicipatcil in the discussion.

A resolution was offered hy llov. J. II.

Sawyer recommending the uppoinlineut
of a State Sunday School secretary by
the next annual conference; after much
discussion it was lost.

Wedn'sdiy uight, iluly 21st. llev.
T. .1. l'aily preached to a good c mgrcga-tio-

text, Matt. 22:12
Thursday, July 22nd Conference

was opened by llev. P. I.. Herman.
Minutes of last u read, corrected
and approved.

Ileporls on the spiritual slate of the
Chun It were called lor. These r puris
clearly showed life and vitality through-

out (lie district.
At 10.511 eonferone'! adjourned for

ileaeliiiiL'.

At 11 o'clock llev. K. II. U.ivis. of
l.illletou, preached to II fu'l lions,1, text,
Prov. 2:i:2:i.

July 22nd. Afternoon session opened
at II o'clock by llev. J. II Sawyer. The

iicslioil "Where shall the next confer

cuoo lie held'" was called.

llev. A. J. Parker placed Williaiustoti

in Domination, llev. J. II Sawyer nom-

inated llich Sipiare. Several good
.speeches were made for both places
Williamston was chosen by a vote of 28
to 20.

Prof. John Graham, of Kidgoway llicli
School, was introduced to the conference,

aud made a few remarks in regard tu his

The Great New Store, ON
(i

NORFOLK, VA.
(When ordering goods, please mention this paper.)

lovely time and elegant refreshments

re served, consisting of all the choice

licacics of the season, and it is needless

add that the little folks did not Con

ler this the least part of the royal birth

day fete.

Store Riioken Into. -- One night
last week thieves entered the store of

Dr. D. B. Zollicofl'er, uuar his residence

Northampton county, and secured

bout 8100 worth of goods and 815 in

money. J tie goous were tound tlie next
duy by u searching party in the house of

lorcd man near by. The negro saw

the men coining towards his house and
took to the woods. At last accounts he

was still at largo. The money, of course,

sappeared with the thief.

Thanks Rkitrned. The News
is kindly remembered last week by Mr.

S. Ii. Gibson, of the Aurelian Springs

section, and also by Mr. J. II. Wood, who

lives at the Zollicoll'er place Mr Gibson

tit us the lirst melon of the season and
was enjoyed and highly appreciated. The

one sent us by Sir. Wood was one of the
largest and linest we have seen this year.
Sir. Wood informs us that he has a fine

crop, l he editor is never happier than
when returning thanks to kind fiiends
for such timely gifts.

S. A. L Solvk.nir oftiieSoiitii.
The Passenger Department of the Sea

board Air Line at Portsmouth, Vu , has
issi:ed a unique, uttractive and useful

souvenir in the shape of a paper weight

ing a bale of cotton reduced to about

two by three inches, laying on a truck
while an idle negro seated on tho bale

enjoys his watermelon.
Iiis uttractive as well as useful article

can be obtained by sending 25 cents in

nips to T. J. Anderson, General Pass'r

Agent, Portsmouth, Va., to cover cost of
mailing.

Welcome To Their Old Home.
The North Carolina Christian Advocate

says ol a family who a few days ago

moved from Durham to G rcensboro:

Rev. R, P Troy has moved his family

to Greensboro. This is Sister Troy's
native place, and Brother Troy taught
school here several years before entering
the ministry . They have a host of friends

here and all welcome them back with

real heartfelt cordiality. Brother Troy.

we think, is improving in health, aud we

trust a kind Providence may soon fully

restore him."

Oi'E.viniiof Boyd's Warehouse.
Messrs. Boyd and Voung, of Boyd's
Warehouse, at Kufield, wishes to inform

people of Halifax and ndjuiuing

counties that they will open their ware

nous August ,'inl, Willi greatly im-

proved facilities for handling the new

crop. They have just completed an ad

dition of 50 feet thereby increasing their
lour space 50 per ccut. They have a

urge corps of buyers and have secured

tho si rviees of Nat Smith, of Nashville,

one of the best auctioneers in Kustern

Carolina, He always gets the top of tb
market.

.int. hTiEKt s ncNic. We return
thanks to Mr. Charles SI. Stieff, the great
piano manufacturer of Baltimore, fur an

inviiation to the 55th anniversary and

picnic of his employees which was given

Monday the 2(lth at Kleetrto Park, West

Arlington, Baltimore, Sid. We are not
surprised that Sir. Stieff 'a factory turns
out the sweetest toned, best instruments.
There is music iu the souls of employees

who receive such treatment at the hands

ol an employer and they are compelled

ti put it in thn pianos they make.

Win n ihe young lady of your house gets
"piano on the brain," wri'u tu Charles
SI Stieff, Baltimore, Md.

No CiiANdK (if Track at Gaston
The Seaboard Air Line people have

decided not to build ihe short-cu- t giving
Gaston the go-h- 00 the Haleigh aud
Gaston division. The cause of the de

cision is the action ol' the railroad com

mission, in requiring that if the short

cut is built the road by Gaston must also

be inaliiiaiiied ful a year aud then if it

d cs not pay the commission would lake

up ihe uulter ol' allowing the tearing up

of the old track. It would be cheaper,
it wou'd eem, lo hay the town and

move it tu the place where it was desired

to have the road run. Ihe Legislature

passed un act allowing ihe road to
slrji.hii u its line.

Kilurnle Ynur llowN With t'nrnrt.
1'ainly I'm litirlic, cure intistliioioii Inrever.

1ne,c.V. II C C V fall, UruKKtsun-tuii- tnoiu-v-

Mole and better fund aud water

Ic-- whip and v.ll would be a mighty
good "boss Hade" on some I'arms.

Til K I'rcsi.leiil, according lo a Wash-i-

; has finally determined
toieM-r- ilic consular fees cut off ry
fie l.i- icliniiiisintlon.

ADV KRTISKMKNTS.

Ilild
are a source of comfort. They
are source of care, also.
If you cure for your child's
health, send for illustrated
hook on the disorders to which
children are subject, and
which Frcy's Vermifuge

m a uaa curca lor 50 yean.
MUM OJ Mil fur a Mfl&

K. . ft. PRIT,

The Comine anj fniini; uf Popular I Vofle,

Who Like in lid Hut in the Suibliiiu'.

liev. .1. A. Hornaday preached at

Sunday.

Sir. Haywood Rest, uf Green county,

was hero Monday.

Sirs. Slary Alston, of Halifax, is visit

ing friends iu town.

Sir. James A. Scott, of Rocky .Mount,

spent Sunday in town.

Governor D. L. Russell was among the
visitors here yesterday.

Sliss Kate Cohen bus returned home
from a visit to Folicld.

Sliss Lelia Allen has rcturued home
from a visit to Warren county.

Sir. T. C. Harrison spent lust week

at Knfield on a visit to his mother.

Sirs. J. Ii. Tilghmun and children
are visiting relatives at Garysburg.

Sirs. SI. C. Travis and Sliss Travis,
are visiting at Umbra, Durham couuty.

Sliss Kite-H- Tiiuberlake is bete this,
week on a visit to Miss Alice Auderson.

Sirs. SI. llortncsc Pope, ol'Courllund,
is the guest of Sir. and Sirs. Turretitiuc.

Mr. W. II. Johnston, of Littleton, was
aiuotig the welcome visitors here Sunday.

Rro. lo I'.. Ililliard, of the Scotland
Neck Commonwealth, was in town Fri-

day.

Sliss Delia Welter, of Ringwonil, is
visiting the family of her uncle ut Chock
ayottc,

Sliss Lucy Purncll returned home Sat-

urday from a visit to relatives uear llali
fix.

musses Annie anil licrtlia liary re
turned home Saturday from a visit to
llalilax.

SI rs. W. T. Gay and son left Tuesday
on a visit to relatives in Northampton
county.

Sir. Jesse Keith, of Timmonsville,
S. C, was in town last week on a visit
tu relatives.

Sirs. J. R. Rodwell and children, of
Warrenton, are vieitiug Sir. and Mrs. C.

P. Rodwell.

Sliss F.iuily Campbell, who has been
visiting in hnheld und vicinity, has re
turned home,

Sliss Kthel Chamberlain, of Richmond.
who has been visiting friends here, re-

turned home .Monday.

Mrs. K. Clark and children left last
week for Pauace Springs to spend the
remaining days of summer.

Mrs. Hawks, Miss S. Cato Hawks and
Miss Florence Hawks, of Portsmouth,
are visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. II. 0. Spiers, Mrs. II. L. liar- -

vcyand Sliss I'anuio Dunkum returned
home Irom Slount Airy Thursday.

Sir. John Dockery a former popular
citizen of this town, but nuw of Rocky
Slount, spent Suuduy here on a visit to
rclutives

.Misses Julia and Slay Bell Filyaw, of
Wilmington, who have been here on a

pleasant visit to relatives returned home
Tuesday.

.Mr. L L. J lyuer r:liiiiied home last
week from a visit to the Nashville Cen-

tennial exhibition ami is highly pleased
with his tiip.

Sir. and Sirs. P. N. Siainbaek and
Slaster Jimuiie returned homo Tuesday
night from a visit to relatives in Bruns-
wick county, Va.

Sliss Tava Filey, of Cairsville, who has
been visiting Sliss Jessie Kdwards, lelt
for home Tuesday much to Ihe regret of
a certuin young man iu town.

Sir. D. A. Lawrence, formerly of this
place, but late of Raleigh, is iu the city.
Sir. Lawn nee has many friends in Wel-ilo- u

who are always glad to see him.

TERRIBLEWRECK.

A I'riiiiut Train llrcaks Louse on the Hal-i-

and liastim l'lroai ani Crashes

Tncclhcr With uisastruus

Insults.

One of the worst railr iad wrecks ever
before seen hero occurred Saturday morn-

ing mi the Haleigh aud Gastou railroad,
uear Garrett's sidiug, iu which fourteen
box cars were knocked into kindling
woods.

A through freight loaded with lumber,

gs, tobacco, aud other goods was com-m-

in from Haleigh, at au early hour
Saturday morning The traiu broke
loose somewhere between Weldon and
Holliug. The engineer slowed up when
he reached the yard limits, not knowing,
of course, that a portion of his train was
running wild. The rear end crashed into

the front end with terrible results. Heavy
box ears were splintered, and great irons

were broken aud twisted like pipe stems.
The track was piled with broken timbers
aud goods for a considerable distance and
fifty yards of track was torn up, The
Atlanta Special, northbound, was running
ou time aud behind the freight. It
reached the wreck all right, but remained
there tied up until three o'clock in Ihe

allcruoon.
As soou as the railroad people received

notice of the wreck a large force of hands
was at once put to work to clear the
track, and a telegraph instrument was

put to work al the scene of the disaster

iu charge uf Mr. Ncwsnui, of Littleton.
To au outsider il looked lo be au aw

ful job lo clear the debris from the
trucks, but the railroad people ,with their
usual energy on great occasions, went to
Wulk uU il i if il Was uu every day occur-

rence, aud by three o'clock the track was
qlear,

No blame appears to atlacti la any one
as it was one of the unfortunate accidents

which will happen occasionally. Fortu-

nately no one was hurt. Another
thing for the railroad was the

fact that there was little or uo perisha-
ble stuff in the wreck. The cars that
were smashed were loaded mostly with

lumber. (Joe cur load of cigarettes was

badly broken up but most ol t lie packages
reu.ained intact. Some of the vile things
were scattered around, however, and the
cigarette smokers had a picnic.

A good many people visited the wreck

duting ihe day and thousands of ques
tions as to how it all happened were
asked. Hut as it is positively against
the rules of a railroad company to give
outsiders information concerning railroad
affairs, the had to pick up just
what information they could gather Irom
observanon and side remarks

Ti Curs Constipation Forever.
Take Cabarets Cuody Cathartic. 10c or We.

If C- C O. fail to cure, drug una retuod mouvj.

AMDY.CATUARTJC

Hair Grow.

rHE ROANOKE NEWS.
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at

TOWN
VICINITY.

New moon today.

Two more days only in July.

An. i.M' comes in on Sunday.

O.vi.v one more summer month.

Til K summer is rapidly passing away.

'ati:iimki,iiNS plentiful and cheap.

vVki.Iion is full of pretty visiiiug girls.

SiiMKTIMKsn live wire is cniccaled ill

a kiss.

Si niiaV was a eoreher mid there are

others.

A kiss I'liUII he r eh girl is :ilas tin

sweetest.

IjiiiiK out f ir the lipse of tlo

this morning.

Tub tin rinonieter has a very mercurial

temperament.

Til Kit K has becti no reduction in the

wages of sill.

TllKUK is no statute of limitation to
the law of love.

lvKKl'your uiiud cool and your body

will f'llluw suit.

You cm tame any animal, even a man,

by feeding it well.

Nkveii scald your lips by the lice Use

of e iinceiiiratcd lie

M ok K people are overcome by vanity

than by summer heat.

Cot'NTV c iiiiuiissi iners will meet next

Monday in regular session.

Ariii sT will have live Sundays, fi

Mondays and live Tuesdays.

Luve your neighbor, but be careful

Hot to love your neighbor's wife.

The dug perspires with his tongue

And so d ies the campaign orator.

Keep faith with others and they will

be prettyapt to keep fait H with you.

In u liijuor drinking contest utnotii:

t'' :i imals the gjriilf-- ' would win by a

0.

A i.WAVS give the right of way to i

trolley car, a pr tiy vro:n.iu and a r jt tie

snake.

U' you wish to get rich, pay some at

ti itton to your own business, as well ai

that i f y.uir neighbor.

mat - toe use ol puttinu' on so

m.my airs? You have gut to die some

time just like the rest of us.

IllF. wedding belis will nni; next

Wednesday for the nuptials of twoof Wei

don's must popular young people.

We knew the great cures by llood'i

Sarsaparilla are gcuuinu because the peo

ple themselves write about them.

Women ornament their dresses behin

b 'cause they like to have nice things

said about them when their hacks are

turned.

1, Alius bathing kiiits arc of IL'lit

in ilerial tins year than usual He un

derstaml that cancelled two cent stamps

are utiliz-- to a great extent.

Hall i Hair llenewer contains the uat

ural food and color matter for the hair,and
medicinal herbs for the scalp, curing

grayness, baldness, dandruff, and sea!

sores.

TllB weatln r is now too hot for church

goinj; people. The same congregation

which kits delighted tlirmgli two and

a half hours of a liie act cmu' dy can

possibly cU'iuie more than twenty mm

utes ol senium aud a three uiiuute prayer

Keinoiiiber inly ueh nic'licine. wen

admitted for cxliihiti .il at the Wmld

Fair as are aeccptcJ for ue, by physei.ins,

in the practice of medicine, Ayer's Sar

sanarilla, Avcr'a Cherry Pectoral, and

Aver s Pills being included in the list

They are standard medicinua.

Ki'l.ll'SK ok THK Sun. The annulur

eciipse of the sun will be visible here this

morning, il not cloudy, between the hours

of 8 and 10 o'clock. The eclipse begins

at 8:15 and ends at 10.59 Get your

smoked glass ready to wiluess this strange

phenomena.

"A Stitch in Time." A dose of

Aycr s Pills has saved many a Ul ol

sickness, but when I remedy does not

happen to be at hand, slight ailments are

liable to be neglected, aud the result

frequently, is serious illness, therefore

always be supplied with Ayer's Pills

Wc like to think happy thoughts, to

stroll on ideal days, in the fidd of fancy

with fasainating friends, amid fragrant

Sowers, atuj listen to winsome Words

aweot bird longs, while balmy breiics

blow and the toffist sunshine envelopes

all in supernal radiance tlwn jt is that

we feel that every buideq of Ufa

lifted and all is light and love.

No Cure-M- o Pay.

Thai is the way all druggists sell Grove

Tasteless Chill tonic for Chills aud Mala

ria. It is simply Iron and Quinine in
tasteless form. Children love it. Adults
prefer it to bitter nauseating tonic. Price
&0c

second week of "The Big Store's" great

Sale!

on Something on

Lawns, Sale Price (ic.

Dress gliains, in Die

Mm Clay

IIANHV,

ST I PAT 10 M

st r tiitioa. rfift ti us.i u
nunlrpnl. nn..orlfw lork.

it)

i
on Spring and Summer Goods. Our

tiniu hats, nc, boy e checked hats
5c, window shades on spring rollers l

i

ii
Curtaiu poles and fixtures 15, 2l)c ki

goods 3, 4c 25 or 30 sss't styles . .
Table oil cloth 10 1 2 Jc New lot wall i

1 In fir.wu M.i l.i..,.. ).. I!' ......v ruin UIIIIUUS OU Ilr
42 Jo 4x10 feet 45c 500 blocks ii

9

Hats

of Gents' Furnish

Dr. A. 11. Zollicofl'er, to Mr. 11. S. Travis,
Grace 1'piscopal church, next Wed

ocsday evening at half past nine o'clock.

Will Givk Notice. Col. A. Pres-

ent!, County Supervisor of Public Schools,

wishes us to state that he will givo due
notice of dates for examinations for schol

arships at A. and M. college and also for
Greensboro Normal and Industrial School.

Notice will be published just as soon as

o receives instructions to do so.
- . . . - -

A Tei.ehrai'I! Toi iinament The
telegraph operators of the Seaboard Air

,ine between Charlotte and Portsmouth
ill have a telegraph tournament August

10th. The operators sending the most

words in one minute for five minutes will

ccive a gold medal. Train Dispatcher

ice Johnson, of Raleigh, late of this

ice, is one of the judges.

Still at Lakuk. Rumor reached
hero a few days ago that the negro who

muidercd the section master at Palmyra
some time ago, hud been captured lit

Suffolk, Va

Solicitor Daniel investigated the matter
promptly but found there appeared to be

some mistake about the matter and that

the muidercr is still at large.

heath of An Infant. We regret
to announce the death of the infant

iiughtcr of Mr. and Mrs A. M. Inge,
wh ich sud event occurred at tho home of

it parents, about live miles from town,

last Tuesday morning. Its little body

was laid tu rest yesterday, while the spirit
as gone to flourish as un evergreen fur-

ever in a fairer and happier land. The
alllictcd family have our sympathies.

Seasonable Gifts The Roanoke
News is greatly indebted to Mr. D. C

Cobb for three of the largest and finest

watermelons we have seen this season

Mr. Cobb und his brother, Mr. J. J.
Cobb, farm together, and are among Hali
fax county's cleverest and most successful

farmers, and they stand undoubtedly on

the top round of the ladder when it comes

to melon growing,

State Farms. Superintendent Smith
aile an inspection ot the penitentiary

amis on Roanoke river. He reports 0,0(1(1

acres of corn, which will yield 125,0110

and 4.500 acrusin cotton, which

will yield 4,000 bales. There are 2,000
acres iu field peas. All these yields arc

predicted upon absence of great freshets
iu Roanoke river.

Dow To Remove A Tkiut Rino.
Take a long thread of silk and nut ono

d under the ring and draw it tlirou

leveral inches, holding it with the thumb
iu the palm of the hand. Then wind

the long end of the silk tightly around
the Bnger down to tho nail. Take hold

of the short end of silk, and huldingit to

ward the finger end, unwind it, and
tho silk pressing against it will wilhdiaw

felt want is that gnawing at the
stomach after you have eaten a lull meal

and can't eat any more, and yet there

that feeling as though you had eaten noth

What is wanted is a d isc of Sitnmous

Liver Regulator, the b.'st Dypepsu cure

for that is what that gnawing means

Simmons Liver Regulator is all that is

recommended for Indigestion." A. R.

Dyehe, London, Ky.

Street Improvements The town

commissioners are having the streets
nicely worked aud the ditches and gutters

put iu first class order. The appearance

of the streets where the force of hands
have gone over present I neat and at

tractive appearance We are alway

gl nl lo time ihe interest our City Fathers
take in the lowu. Resides adding

lo the appearauee of things, the suuilary

m fi s to bo derived are also worth more

th in a pissing notice.

KKV J. A. MornaIiay. We are in

debted to Rev. J. A. Iloruuduy, iiastoi

f the .Methodist Episcopal church here.

for a most excellent report of the Dintriit

Conference, held at KliCeld lat week

We are also pleased Iu ham that ldv.
Mr lloluail.iy pn al lied i lie of the best

Milium at Knlii last Sundry that was

preached during the coiili r lice, und that
his salmon made a deep, ainl we lope,
lasting iiui ressi. n opi u the people l.

hcurd him.

rr nttf Onta.
(luaranloetl Uitiaeeo liubil cure, inula' weak

men strung, UluoU pure, ouo St. All ilruiuisu

Convicts for Cartiiauk.-W- . -- I upiain

J. Rrudshaw, I he popular superin

teudent of the Slate farm, near town, left

Tuesday for Carthage, taking with him

127 convicts from this three State farms

on Roanoke river. These convicts will

be put to work on the grading of tlx

Carthage railroad extension. Captain

Bradshaw also took four tick convicts

along, these he left al Raleigh to be

placed in the peniteuliaiy hospital

Twelve employes were also taken to Car

thaga to guard the convicts.

The large forJ of unfortunates reached

here several hours alieaj of Irajn lime

Tuesday, aud while here they engaged

singing and appeared lo be iu good

spirits. There were several wl ite con

victa in the tquad. One was crszy

appeared to be to.

vieellent school.

I Dr. J. C. Kilgo, of Trinity College,

Sand Dr. Dred Peacock, of (irecii.sb.iro

College were introduced and made

CUR t CO II

ABSOLUTELY RTTak SNTF.Fn ' nn"i
wiMii.isM i.r Mii tu..

m

'0
11U

e are now having a big rush

J- Iv DANIEL.
Tux Collector Kuueett township.

lly virtue of an execution in my hands
for colled ion issued from the Superior
court of llalilax county reliirnaWe to Nov.
term ifi in lavor ol Koiihc, Henmstoiie &

auainst W. H. Finch. will sell ti
the highest bidder for cash at the court
house door in the town ol Halifax. N. C.
on Monday, the 2d day of November 1897,
all of the right, title anil interestol W. K.
Much (which isoue-third- j in that tract of
land 011 which the late W C Finch resided
just prior to his death, and is the laud
which the said W. li. Finch heirs Irani
his mother Sallie F Finch whase maiden

aiue wasSiillieE. Drinklev. bounded bv
the lands ot W. V. liobhitt. I.. I) Johnsim
and otheis, the whole tract containing
about two hundred acres, and lying 011 the
man leaning irom .Meiiiw to Entield.
July , Ih'Ji. J. T. DAWSON.sherilV

J.V 4t of llalilax county.

NORTH CAROLINA
COLLECE OF

j 9

ARTS,
WILL Ol 3N SU1T., 187.
Ik lloltoi nil academic, scientitic and
. technical courses. Experienced spec- -

iulisu in every department.
ttExpenses persession, including board:

or County Students, - - $ 93.00
or all other Students, - - 12X00
Apply lor catalogues to

ALEXANDER Q. MOLLADAY, LL. D
Haleigh, N. C. President

jy 81m

CREENSBORO

Female Cobe.
North Carolina.

The begins
Session of this

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8. 1897

Advantages of College and Conservatory
offered at moderate cost.

A KACI'LTY OF SOCIALISTS!

Ample Equipment. A pleasant home.
Catalogue on application,

llti:i) IMCACOCK. lltlllH'.NT.
je 24 2m

ORDINANCE.
The t'ollowini: is an ordinance n:u.,l

the Board of Town Commissioners at Juue
meeting iron:

It shall be unlawful to sell anv fish im
ported Irom other towns or fisheries, on
the street and side walks of Washiuirtorj
avenue, or in any vacant lot or space with-
in thirty lertof said Washington avenue.
That any one violating this ordinance
shall he lined two dollurs aud Ufty cents
far each and every otleuse.

je t 4t

HY

Swift Creek
!$Dairy and
Stock Farm

One hundrnl hml of Kilt edee brad recis- -

terwl Jersey Cows, Jlr iters anil young bulls
blended blood of the noted Kt'.ike l'ogis,
.St. Lambert, Comniaiwie and other strains.
Heifers to (HI; Hulls f 15.IKI to
J.'IO.tHI- Males kept only from my best
cows. Remember the bull is half the herd
so buy and breed up. Poland China swine
always ou hand. Write for what you
want- - T. R. BRAS W ELL.

je 24 ly ltattlelwro, N. C.

IHCSKiNS 8KNT KKKK,

Iu writing give some limit as to
price anil state age of deceased.

l.AIU.ENT MTOCK in the fiontk
tn lrlr-.-f

Ssarir We have no branch yards, and
parties doing business under a similar Arm
inline have no connection with us in any
way whatever.

THE COUPER Hi ARB IE WORKS.

(Established 1H4H.)

15(1 to iu:t Bank at., Norfolk, Va.
nov a ly.

NOTICE.

SPECIAL ELECTION.

In punraance of an set of the Legislainr
of 1MD7, as appears iu the Public Laws of
1H!I7, chapter 421, section 2, the Board of
County Commissioners of Haliliu county,
hereby gives notice that they have called
an election to be held tn each and every
school district in the county of Halifai on
Tuesday after the second MonUy in Au-
gust in the year 1WI7, upon the question
of levying a speoiaJ district tin often cents
on the one hundred dollars wonh nf pro-pe-

and 3d cents on the poll, for Ihe
public schools of said districts.

McM. FUKOEHSON,
Clerk Board of Count Comoiinionera,

buyer is still on the northern markets picking up jobs and bargains and

f shipping to us by almost every freight. yj'j
j Ladies' Oxfords, 35, Id, COc; Floor mattings, 7, !, 11, 13c; Ladies'

Shirt waists, 18, 25, 50c; Calicoes, It, 4, 41c; 25 ct. Brocaded Saleen 12c. If
ft Ladies' patent tipped shoes, 5Sc; Men's standing and turn over collars, xk'i

5c, Aprons 40 inches wide )0c, 8 day strike docks, 22 inches high,
I :i; good ginghams 4c, men a wide
with band 5c, Mosquito netting, 3, 4
is, Jiic, ijadies nne dress hats, title, ill, Use, .IS inch curtain scrim 5c,
Ladies' gause vest 4, 8, ll)c, Croquette sets, 4 balls "5c; 8 balls 98c,

ll llumiuucks (!."), 75c. mi

Moquette Rugs, 90c. up. ii
Late styles Hamburg, 1 3,Cc Fine Torehou laces 3, 5, 8c

laces J, j, 1 2c Silk Hibbnns, 3, 4, Sc Men's laundricd Shir
collar an d cull's 33. !18c Oil cloth mats 3x4 feet 25c Alarm el,

75e Good working clocks 45, 5Uc
Ijubleached sheeting 3c 1'laid dress

agate ware at about 3 regular prices
tinner '.U ic Silk luro bnr.H,.. ft

1 I t ' v" .h.. ..Ui...n w,
tw job laoe curtains 3x7 feet 18c 4x9 feet

short talks.
The conferenej adjourned at 5:4.".

At 8:110 o'clock Dr. J. C. Kilgo spoke

til a crowded house on ''Christian Kluca-lion.- "

He spoke for an hour and a half
and I heard of no one who grew tired.
He is indeed a wonderful man, and is

doing a wonderful work. Strong resolu-

tions endorsing his positiou were passed
by tho conference.

July 2.!rd. Morning session. I mi

ferenco was opened by llev. P. Greening.
Minutes of last session read and approved.

llev. A. McCullen representing the
Committee on Temperance read the.r
report. It was strong ami to tlie point,
and evoked much discussion. The re

port was adopted.
Dr. Peacock addressed tho conference

D behalf of Greensboro Female College

j Mr. Grant was licensed to preach
e Gospel.

Kevs. 11. 11. lilack and W. A. Pilaud
K recommended to the annual confer- -

ence for the traveling cunocctiou.
Key. T. N. Ivcy, I). D , one of the

"editors of the N. (3. Advocate addressed
the conference in the interest of the Ad-

vocate.
At 11 o'clock Rev. P. L. Herman

reached on Phil. 2:10 After the tec- -

the Sacrament was administered.
failed to take any notes of tho

!aousession.

8:30 o'clock Dr. Ivey preached on
3 Tim. 4:8.
I Saturday morning, July 24th. Con
ference was opened at U o'clock by Rev.

A. J. l amer.
A resolution asking the Presiding Kl- -

jer to appoint the next District Cooler
Ince to moot on Tuesday aud adjourn
line die on rnday or Saturday was
I'lopted.

the following delegates to the annual
'inference were elected: Dr. D. 11. 'A il-

coffer, J. T. Flythc, W. A. Kllison, aud

!. 1. Jenkins. Alternates: J. A.
Pameron, II. C. Spiers, L II. Head and

jG. W.Davis.
At 11 o'clock the conference adiuurncd

line die.
".' 1 Rev. J. II. Frize.Ho preached in d

Methodist church on Tuesday night
j?uly 20th, the night before conference

jnvencd, his text was Acts .1:19.
Rev. S. T. Moyle preached Saturday

just after confcience adjourned, text,
jsaiah 3:10.

t On Sunday, July 25th, the services
Were as follows: In the M. K. church,
We feast at 9 o'clock conducted by Dr.

,! T. 8. Black. Preaching at 1 1 o'clock
by Rev. .J. . Hornaday, of Weldon.
vl S. miss meeting at 4 o'clock p. m.
Addressed by Revs. J. D. Pegram, M.

. Plyler and VV. C. Whitaker.
I At 8:30 o'clock preaching by Rev. A.
McCullen, of Henderson.
1 Id the M. P. church preaching at 11

"clock by Rev. J. D. Pegram.
J It was the unanimous opinion of tu

iilori that it was one of the most pleai-n- t
conference ever held.

Al rluuuu nun regular iucca liiueu luuie uioill glHiil un luetics WIUC .1.10 k'
,f 24 envelopes 2c 21 sheets writing paper ic Heavy very wide white coun- -

i tcr panes 38c 5(1, 75c Ladies spring styles sailor hats !(, 1 lie Dressed 20, Ji',f 23c Job in corsets 15, 30c New styles Smyrna niL's 32 inch 25c 38 iuch l
jt 5cti(l inch H,50 Floor oil chub i, U, 2 yards wide 12 15, 20c Don't i'.
". fail Iu get some of our floor mattings; them nialliuus Worth nearlv twice li

fty as much, as we quote above we have hundreds uf other things and si vies k't
J- - which we buying under the market prices, and can afford to sell all Ihese

'l goods much less than the regular prices llcmeinber we prepay freight l(
lk 00 3" fP0" bought fruui Ua at ono lime amounting to 5,110 and V'

over. l.
SPIERS & DAVIS,

May 18,1807. Weldon, N. C. xl'.

-- DEALER IN- -

Clothing, - Shoes and

Also a large line
ing goods and notions. Don't miss

T3 CUklS vVHWt AU tu (.us.
U Be Cootfb tJjruv TtU tioud. Vm 1

In timet Hotd hj drufflhnU. 'f
your chance. Stop to see me be-
fore buying. Next to Mkin's Grocerj


